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Bo. Il. Mý,. Savery, of Miîssissippi,
says " lire is too short for e%,erv-body to
to be an exp)ert ritualisi, therefore learn
the essenitials. Learn them t)rally.
Let the emelbnnsalotie until ),OU
get a foundationi, then learri ail you
1 )ossdiby cari of the riest."

FrOREIGN.

The Grand Orient of the Republie
-of Chili, at Valparaiso, is iii regular ac-
tivity. t lias 'seven constituent Lodges,
w'hicli are dloing good work.

lhe United Grand Orient of J.usi-
tania, at Lisbon, Portugal, wvas organiz.
ed Octolber 3-o, JS6 9. It comprised

70 consiet L.odges and 285o breth-

There is niothingy to prevent wvomen
heîng Freemlasons," said Sir Benjamin
WVard Richardson, in) his lecture at St.
George's Hall, Lonidon, on "The Past,
Present and Future of Výrceiiaýsonry."

Freemiasonry is in a fiourishing con-
dition in India. Under the Grand
Lodge of England, tb ere are 42 Lodges
in Bengal, 42iiB ay, 8 in Burma,
and 22 iii Madras. l3ndei b rn
Lodge of Scotland thiere are also 33
Lodgcs, miaking a total of 151 Lodges.

'lhle Grand Master, in bis address to
the Grand Lodgre of India, bias this
paragraph: 'l'lie Grand Lodge re-
-venues have l)een ample. W'e owvn a
r agn iifi cetnL property. \Ve bave a Sur-
plus ini tbe treasury. \Ve owe no man
anytbing. 1 congratulate you upen
this state of affiairs."

I vIll17, there w'as a la-,dies' Lodgc
ýat St. Peterslburg, and it was carried on
with ail true !Uà :onic dignity for sev-
eral years. But '%'e have a record
nearer home than that, of a lady-the
great aunit of the. prescrit MNrs. Basil
Wlileforce-Ibecoinig a Ferao,
and, as D)r. Ricbardson sas, cc remlaîn-
ingY OfQ (if the best 'vbo ever entered
the Cïaýft."

we are somietimes led to advise
those sceking nicmbershil) ili tbe frater-
nlity to kepl ont because tbey -cannot
,afford it. A mnan bas no rigbit to join
ally society at tie expense of bis onn

or Iis als comfort. Masonry is
flot anl asylumi or sehlool ofi correction
ititetidtd to reforni men ; it seceks, only
to mùne reforned men hetter ; neither
is it anl institution of benlevoience,
wvhere the man goes to receive mone-
tary benefits or better .%cr-ipplcd conidi-
tion -,it takes care of its owni when rnis-
fortune overtakes thern. He should
)e ale to support imiself and family

and to lay aside something for- a ram y
day before lie joins a M'-asoiei Lodge.

THE V1EWLESS TEMPLE

L.AWRENCE N. GREENLEAF.

The temple made of %vooul and stone may
('itiiïi1ll and decay,

But ilhere's a viewless Fai ic whiclh shahl neyer
fade away;

Age afier age eaci 'Mason strives to carry out
the, plan,

Buit still the Nvorik's unifinikh&e( %hichi those
ancient Three hiegan.

None b)ut iiîuiita.l ey-es îïIa3 view coinplete iii
all ils parts,

The Temple fornied of Living Stones - the
structure malle of hearts.

'Ne-zthi every foraii of govermwiieat, in everv agre
artd cie,

Aaild the world*s convuls;ions and the gastly
wvreclks of tinie,

w'hile eimpilirei; rise la splendor and are con-
quered and o'efthrovn,

And citie.; crunible inito (111-, thieir veîY sites

B1eaeath the sunay sinile of pence, the threnten-
ing frown of strife,

Lo ! Masonry bas stood mamoved - withi age
renuwed lier life.

,She claini; lier votarics in ail climes, for none
are under hani,

'Who place iniplicit trust la God, and love their
fellowv-inani.

The heart that shares anothiers wvoe, beatsjust
as warni and truc,

'«ithiin the breat of Christian, or INoha-ii
niclan, or {ew.

Slue leveis.ý ai distinctions froni the hiighecst to
thle least,

Thle King inust yiel<I ol,edience to bthe l'easant
iii the East.

mWhat hono1red nainles on history's pagec, o'e
whiose brave deeds w~e pour,

Have knelt hefore mtir sicred sliriae, and trod
otîr checkered flor!


